
lrý disa<maftient negotiations. She Uffibité
not haing useid Canada's position' as.a
intersted NATO member to pusb postions
foc-r sùch negotiatois. Ari4ste blists the Ni
having detracte f from these crucial ne
empàging ln weak and irrelevatit histrionf
crulse tnissile.

To whlch l £an orily add, ~ne.

survivors. tiowever, this Conclusion 'ts not enirely certain.
,But woukln't siirvivaI be wo horrible that, in

Kruschev's classic phrase, "the living wouldenvy the
dead"?? Weil, probably, but, l arn curious, skepticat and
,obsinate enough that- -1I would want toD see, for mysel.
Hence, the idea of building a bomb shelter appeals to me.1With somne skill- and imagination the shelter' could,
even be built as an irtegralpart of an ýunderground "earth
homne" at little or no extra cost. Al a person has ta do to
finance such a project is tb stop wasting. money on
Hollywood dreck, scblotky books, flashy cltecal'V
junk food, booze (above thebaie minimum needed to
copewlth our insane wori),and ail the other crap sboved
down tone's throat in aurWeentiess consumer society.

On asi*ilar theme, there is athick packageseri
Gaeway by the Hon. Pauline Jewett, NDP M, cori
ait ibis suhimer's Commons debates aver crulse,

1 -r snibt t was eai'terate and bâts

ýhe
ng
àlt
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Darrn I ve scarcely made a dent in the pile of paper 1
bepan, cleaning up last. week. Left untouched stl is a
hysteriedl communique, mailed to us by the Communist
Par of canada (Marxi t-Len in ist, sheafs of self-servng.

bi18jromthefedéral govemnmefit, more Wilge fromthe
U masiy ("the Soviet Union with the otiier f ratern'al

sociallst counitries and-ali peace loving forces..."), stilI more
bige fr6m',2Oth Century Fox extollingtrhelr latest nartotics,
.an interesttig reor on toxic waste froffi the May-June
International VWidiîfe, the U of A-Senate Report on Mature
Students, clippings from the local papers or) Grer>ada, and
the decline ýof the liberal Christ"andénomninations, and
hundreds of other Items.

Maybe next week...
P.S. if you haven't done your good deed for the day,

you might considei buying raiffle tickets In suppott of ifhe
Edmonton Womien's Shelter for battered women. Once,

ewhen drivlng taxi, i had the exprience of drlvlng a womnan
ta the Shelter. 1 can assure you It is servlng a genuine need.
LI For more -information contact -the Women's Centre,

L--432-2
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